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Dear Daddy,
I :..m not enough of•
sociologist
or a psychologist
to know the . ..nswer, ~rni:l the
;Jhenomenon of the F.ither as the forgoteen
rn.m of the modern world has always
puzzled me; I fe.-.r that we live in a day ..nd .. ge in which the f..mily and household
life is dominated by the female of the spe ,cies. Probably th.t is why "Life with
Father" h.i.s been such a boaring success - it is so '.'untrue" to life!
l!:verywhere you
turn you see the f;.mous Whistler
"Study, 11 every time you turn on the t:.idio you l-u,o....\/
about Mothers from MaCree to Sophie Tucker. What h-.ppens to the self . s sur-.nce of
the male , his dominating
ch-.racter,
when he steps over the . port.l
of his home?
1
\ 1hat has
h-.ppened to the Fathers
as a class? Now, of ,,course,
I have yet to enter
the ranks of your groun within the community; I think of woman in terms of something
toLbe g.;dned, to love, to li:ve with,and
in terms of ,,:my being the prot-.gonist
of the
affair
- in is not yet within my ken to picture
myself in ., subservient
role,
f •.thering
a brood only · to f;;;.11 in line with it under the m.te rf-.ni.ilia s. Though from the sh-.pe
of out- civiliz.i.tion
I seemed to be desti. ted for it! So -.11 of this - which is an
intro duction ~ore or.}1.
ess to my father's
greetings
to you - may in fact be no more
than .n analysis
of what I run quite willingly
and inf.ct
.nxiously
preparing
myself
to be led into t

day

'

!low to explain this quirk in the m.i.keup ; of man's v.i,nity? For certainly,
-.lthough I
have used such words ~s subservience,
the gener.l
attitude
of our sex hardly suggests
that they .i.re unhappy unde r the present
set-up.
'Nh.t happens to the masculine
ego
when he devotes himself to the osom of his family ? Al ...s, I c-.nnot expl.1.in it - ..11 I
can do is look forw,rd to the process when it is .. pplied to me. And to tell
the truth,
Daddy , with you as a guide and a sort of preview , I ..m looking forw.i..rd to it . J\nd my
most fervent
hope is th.t
I c ..n inspire
in my children
iil.S mri:ah love
and respect
and
admi t .. tion for me as I h ..ve for you. Perhfllfii)Sthat affection
iilnu respect are the
explanation
for which I ..m looking.
It is my hope to be ;._ble to att-.in
th ...t m.. ture
pride of the f~thert of a f.mily .
This is
coming
closer
cry of

the fa.mily anmiversary
season with speci-.1 d.iys and holid .. ys and birthd.-.ys
in ,quick succession;
looking at my c .. lend •.r list
just brings me .. little
to home." I r ope it won't be too long before I will be there to he-.r the old
110h,
you sh, ldn ' t h-.ve bought me these 11 after a c-.mp,dgn of weeks of hinting

I won't wish you the happ;iest- F-.thers'
hor1e that our not being together
will
we can look forw •.rd to being t ogether
around .
All my love

Day ever because I :...rnconceited
enough to
put -. little
crim _:
") in the ay' s festivities,
but
before many more sedond Sunday~ in June roll

to ,,y;ou .. nd to Mother .i..nd to llelen

Barb .. ra -

.

